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ABSTRACT In order for the opportunistic Gram-negative pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa to cause an airway infection, the
pathogeninteractswithepithelialcellsandtheoverlyingmucouslayer.Weexaminedthecontributionofthebioﬁlmpolysaccha-
ridePsltoepithelialcelladherenceandtheimpactofPslonproinﬂammatorysignalingbyﬂagellin.Pslhasbeenimplicatedin
theinitialattachmentof P.aeruginosatobioticandabioticsurfaces,butitsdirectroleinpathogenesishasnotbeenevaluated(L.
Ma,K.D.Jackson,R.M.Landry,M.R.Parsek,andD.J.Wozniak,J.Bacteriol.188:8213–8221,2006).UsinganNF-Bluciferase
reportersysteminthehumanepithelialcelllineA549,weshowthatbothPslandﬂagellinarenecessaryforfullactivationof
NF-Bandproductionoftheinterleukin8(IL-8)chemokine.WedemonstratethatPsldoesnotdirectlystimulateNF-Bactiv-
ity,butindirectlyasaresultofincreasingcontactbetweenbacterialcellsandepithelialcells,itfacilitatesﬂagellin-mediated
proinﬂammatorysignaling.WeconﬁrmdifferentialadherenceofPsland/orﬂagellinmutantsbyscanningelectronmicroscopy
andidentifyPsl-dependentmembranestructuresthatmayparticipateinadherence.AlthoughwehypothesizedthatPslwould
protectP.aeruginosafromrecognitionbytheepithelialcelllineA549,weinsteadobservedapositiveroleforPslinﬂagellin-
mediatedNF-Bactivation,likelyasaresultofincreasingcontactbetweenbacterialcellsandepithelialcells.
IMPORTANCE Pseudomonas aeruginosa is the predominant airway pathogen causing morbidity and mortality in individuals af-
fectedbythegeneticdiseasecysticﬁbrosis. P.aeruginosacanalsocauseseverepneumonia,burnwoundinfections,andsepsis,
makingitsoverallimpactonhumanhealthsigniﬁcant.Theattachmentof P.aeruginosatohosttissues,oftenleadingtorecalci-
trantbioﬁlminfections,andinﬂammationinducedbyﬂagellinarebothimportantmechanismsofvirulence.Weexploredthe
roleofthebioﬁlmpolysaccharidePslinthepathogenesisof P.aeruginosaandfoundthatPslisrequiredforsurfaceadherenceto
A549epithelialcells,andasanadhesin,itfacilitatesﬂagellin-mediatedNF-Bactivation.Thisworkwasdonetobetterunder-
standtheinitialeventsofinfectionandrevealedthatabioﬁlmpolysaccharidecontributestoinﬂammationinanovelmanner.
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I
n lung infections, the Gram-negative opportunist Pseudomonas
aeruginosa initially encounters airway epithelial cells and their
associatedcoveringofmucus,whichischaracteristicallythickand
dehydrated in cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) patients (1). Psl is a mannose-
rich polysaccharide adhesin involved in biotic and abiotic surface
attachment and bioﬁlm formation, and it is hypothesized to be
important in adherence to epithelial cells early in infection, likely
by facilitating interactions between bacteria (2–7). Although its
role in P. aeruginosa pathogenesis has not been explored, Psl may
have direct stimulatory or inhibitory effects on the host immune
response, or it may function primarily to facilitate interactions
between P. aeruginosa and host cells. An intact ﬂagellum is also
required for attachment to a variety of surfaces, including respi-
ratory mucins, and for surface motility associated with bioﬁlm
formation(8–12).Inadditiontotheroleofﬂagellainattachment,
the ﬂagellar structural subunit FliC elicits proinﬂammatory sig-
nalingthroughToll-likereceptor5(TLR5),resultinginactivation
of the NF-B transcription factor among other factors (13–15).
We hypothesized that if Psl protects against immune recognition,
then a psl mutant would generate a greater NF-B response in
A549 epithelial cells than the parental strain would. However, we
observed that Psl is required for full activation of NF-B and that
this phenotype is likely a result of Psl-mediated adherence facili-
tating TLR5 signaling by FliC.
PsldoesnotdirectlystimulateNF-BactivationinA549/NF-
B-luc cells. Initial experiments using A549 cells stably trans-
fected with an NF-B-responsive luciferase reporter (A549/NF-
B-luc cells), cultured in 24-well plates as described previously
(16),showedadecreaseinNF-BactivationinA549cellsinfected
with P. aeruginosa lacking Psl compared to the parental strain
expressing Psl (M. S. Byrd and B. Pang, unpublished data). To
determine whether the effect of Psl on NF-B activation is direct,
A549/NF-B-luc cells (~4  105 cells/well) were infected in trip-
licate with mid-log-phase P. aeruginosa at a multiplicity of infec-
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mental material). The plates were centrifuged (800  g, 5 min)
and then incubated for1ha t37°C with 5% CO2 before fresh
medium with gentamicin (100 g/ml) was added overnight. Lu-
minescence was measured using the Luciferase assay system per
the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega), and the change in lu-
ciferase activity (fold change) over medium alone, normalized to
the MOI, was then determined. As expected, P. aeruginosa PAO1
induced a robust increase in luminescence over the luminescence
ofthemediumalone,similartotheresponsetoexogenousSalmo-
nella FliC (ﬁnal concentration of 10-9 M) (Fig. 1A). An isogenic
ﬂiC mutant did not induce luminescence over that of medium
alone, in keeping with NF-B-dependent signaling of TLR5 in
response to ﬂagellin (17). Removing only Psl resulted in a signif-
icant decrease in luminescence compared to P. aeruginosa PAOl
(Fig. 1A) (P  0.001, Tukey’s test following one-way analysis of
variance [ANOVA]), even though this strain retains ﬂagellin ex-
pression at a level equivalent to that of strain PAO1 (Fig. 1B).
Eliminating Psl expression in the ﬂiC background did not alter
luminescence, suggesting that the activation of NF-B is due to
thepresenceofﬂagellinandnotPsl(Fig.1A).Toconﬁrmthelack
of direct Psl signaling, psl genes were induced in the ﬂiC mutant
under the control of the arabinose-inducible araC-pBAD cassette
(6). At none of the L-arabinose (L-Ara) concentrations tested did
luminescence increase over that of the ﬂiC mutant or the psl
ﬂiC mutant (Fig. 1A), despite an increase in Psl (Fig. 1B). One
explanationisthatPslincreasesadherencebutisnotsensedbythe
epithelial cells, with NF-B activation occurring via FliC-
dependent TLR5 signaling. Another intriguing possibility is that
Psl modulates the level of FliC monomers available for signaling,
although preliminary data do not support this. Internalization of
bacteria by A549 cells probably does not contribute to the differ-
ence in NF-B activity, because no strain internalized more than
0.5% of the inoculum (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
Production of IL-8 as a functional readout of NF-B activity re-
vealed a trend similar to that of luminescence, with the psl mu-
tant displaying a defect in IL-8 comparable to that of the ﬂiC
mutant,conﬁrmingthatthedecreaseinNF-Bactivityduetothe
lossofPslrepresentsabiologicallyrelevantdifferenceintheinnate
immune response (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Psl and ﬂagellin both facilitate adherence to A549/NF-B-
luc cells. To address the possible contribution of Psl-mediated
adherence to NF-B activation by ﬂagellin, A549/NF-B-luc cells
were infected with P. aeruginosa as in luciferase experiments, im-
mediately washed ﬁve times, and then vigorously lysed with 1%
saponin to release bacterial cells. Percent adherence was deter-
mined by plate counts of lysates compared to inocula. Adherence
of P. aeruginosa PAO1 was nearly 75%, while the psl mutant
displayed approximately 20% adherence (Fig. 1C), consistent
withthepreviouslyidentiﬁedrolesofpslinsurfaceadherenceand
bioﬁlm initiation on glass, polyvinyl chloride (PVC), mucin, and
epithelial cells (3, 4, 6, 7, 18). The ﬂiC mutant also showed de-
creased adherence (32%), as ﬂagella are required for reversible
surface attachment (9, 11). Not surprisingly, the psl ﬂiC mu-
tant adhered even less (10%), evidence supporting a model
where both ﬂagella and Psl are important in reversible and more-
permanent attachment, respectively (19). To determine whether
increasing Psl expression can rescue the ﬂiC mutant adherence
phenotype, production of Psl was induced with L-Ara in the ﬂiC
mutant as described for luciferase assays (Fig. 1C). At all L-Ara
concentrations tested, adherence increased compared to the ad-
herence of the psl ﬂiC mutant, but not signiﬁcantly above that
of the ﬂiC mutant (Fig. 1C). This suggests that the adherence
defect due to loss of ﬂagella cannot be overcome by simply in-
creasing Psl production, despite levels of Psl expression at 0.05%
and 1.0% L-Ara similar to or higher than that of strain PAO1
(Fig. 1B). The increase in adherence at 0% L-Ara over that of the
psl ﬂiC double mutant is likely due to leaky expression of the
araC-pBAD promoter, since the chemically deﬁned Jensen’s me-
diumusedforallexperimentslacks L-Ara(20).Theweaklydetect-
ablelevelofPsl,asseenintheanti-Pslimmunoblot(Fig.1B),may
represent the minimum expression required for adherence in this
system.
To visualize the contribution of Psl and ﬂagellin to P. aerugi-
nosa adherence to A549/NF-B-luc cells, the adherence experi-
FIG 1 NF-B activation in A549/NF-B-luc cells by P. aeruginosa. (A) Fold
change in luminescence over DMEM, normalized to an MOI of 10 for
P. aeruginosa PAO1, psl and ﬂiC single and double mutants, and the
arabinose-inducible ﬂiC araC-pBADpsl mutant grown in 0, 0.05, or 1.0%
L-Ara. Puriﬁed Salmonella FliC (ﬁnal concentration of 10-9 M) was used as a
positive control. Values are means plus standard errors of the means (error
bars) for three experiments. (B) Western blots of whole-cell lysates against
P.aeruginosaﬂagellintypeB(usinganantibodyagainstFlaB[-FlaB])andPsl
immunoblot of 1.5-l EDTA extracts (-Psl), corresponding with strains
from panel A. Conditions for ﬂagellin Western blotting and Psl immunoblot-
ting are in Text S1 in the supplemental material. In the leftmost lane with an
asterisk, puriﬁed P. aeruginosa type B ﬂagellin (1 g) was used as a positive
control. N/D, not done. (C) Percent adherence of strains from panels A and B
compared to inocula by plate counts following washing and lysis with 1%
saponin. Values are means plus standard errors of the means (error bars) for
three experiments.
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replicatewellswereusedtomeasurepercentadherence,whilefol-
lowing washing, the third coverslip was processed for scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) analysis as described previously (2).
Adherent bacteria were counted in 20 predetermined ﬁelds for
eachsample,andpercentadherencewascalculated.Aggregatesof
P. aeruginosa PAO1 were distributed evenly across A549/NF-B-
luc cells, while psl and ﬂiC mutants were present in smaller,
sparsely distributed groups (Fig. 2A to C). The psl mutant did not
display extensive cell-cell contact, which is in agreement with ob-
servations after lectin staining, suggesting that Psl mediates cell-
cell adherence along the long axis (5). The psl ﬂiC double mu-
tant could be found only as sporadic single cells, correlating with
the lowest percent adherence measured by plate counts and SEM
(Fig. 2D; see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). In the absence
of induction, ﬂiC pBADpsl mutant cells were present in isolated
groups similar to what was seen for psl and ﬂiC mutant cells
(Fig. 2E). When Psl production was induced by the addition of
L-Ara at either 0.05% or 1.0%, ﬂiC pBADpsl cells were observed
adheringwithadistributionsimilartothatofstrainPAO1,though
inlargerclustersat0.05%and1.0% L-Ara(Fig.2FandG).Despite
the fact that similar percentages of adherence were found by plate
counts and SEM, SEM revealed a difference in the cluster size and
adherence of the ﬂiC pBADpsl mutant dependent on L-Ara con-
centration, with substantially greater adherence at 1.0% L-Ara
than for the ﬂiC mutant (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental mate-
rial). This is likely due to aggregates of induced cells appearing as
individualCFUsbyplatecountsbutdiscernibleasindividualcells
by SEM. Regardless of technique, overexpression of Psl did not
fully restore adherence to PAO1 levels, conﬁrming the require-
ment for both Psl and ﬂagellin in epithelial cell adherence.
In all panels of Fig. 2, cells expressing Psl at the level P. aerugi-
nosa PAO1 did or higher (Fig. 2A, C, F, and G) show what appear
to be membrane protrusions approximately 100 nm in diameter
(indicated by arrows), while cells expressing little to no Psl (Fig.
2B, D, and E) lack these structures. It is not known whether these
protrusions contain Psl or whether these protrusions are mem-
branevesiclesproducedasaresultofaPsloradherence-mediated
signal (21). Further work will determine what role, if any, these
Psl-associated structures have in adherence. We conclude from
these experiments that full adherence and NF-B activation in
A549/NF-B-luc cells requires Psl. During an infection, the pres-
ence of Psl would both aid initial attachment and increase FliC-
mediated inﬂammation, whether by simply increasing interac-
tions between bacterial cells and epithelial cells or by altering FliC
disassociationfromP.aeruginosa.ThiswouldmakePslapotential
targetforreducingfurtherdamageinthealreadyinﬂamedairways
in CF patients and in other P. aeruginosa infections where Psl-
mediated adherence is critical.
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